The Sooner Magazine
For March 1929

New Library Entrance, Frontispiece
Mrs. Walter Ferguson on a Woman's Viewpoint P. 183
Oklahoma's Crown Jewel by Jesse L. Rader, P. 185
Quarter Century Interscholastic Meet, P. 187
Six New Fraternity Houses, pictures, P. 188-9
Research in Mathematical and Physical Sciences, P. 190
An International Sensation--Books Abroad, P. 192
Give the Freshman and Sophomore His Due, P. 193
A Builder of the University--Dean Gittinger, P. 194
Pushing History Back a Notch by A. O. Weese, P. 197
One Board of Regents for State Schools? P. 197
Hats Off to, P. 198; As We Were Saying, P. 199
Y. W. C. A. Seeks Endowment, P. 200
The Conquering Sooners, P. 201; Here and There, P. 202
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